In June 2011, our research group conducted a questionnaire survey. It is a relatively comprehensive survey aimed at employment guidance in higher vocational colleges. SPSS processing and analysis was applied to the research results and it has been founded that employment guidance of higher vocational colleges had little effect. The paper presents a new idea of vocational career guidance: to establish a long-term mechanism of employment guidance by building SNS online platform of employment guidance
Introduction
In order to carefully implement the spirit of the State Council files and to actively response to the pressure of the current employment of college graduates, our research group conducted a relatively comprehensive questionnaire survey in June 2011.It aims to have a general knowledge of pre-employment readiness, job expectations, and advises for the employment guidance of students in higher vocational colleges. In order to provide the basis for better employment guidance and teaching work of higher vocational colleges in the future, the paper gives a preliminary analysis of the questionnaire survey with SPSS [1] and provides a new advice: to build SNS online platform of employment guidance.
Survey data and research methods
The questionnaire survey was conducted on the employed freshmen, sophomore junior and senior of Vocational Colleges in Ningbo city. The appropriate survey proportion of them is respectively 20%, 10%, 55%, 15%. This survey self-designed a questionnaire combined with the practical situation of the higher vocational colleges. The questionnaire focused on the current situation of school employment guidance, students' career planning, management of student's emotion, advises for job expectations and the employment situation as well as the preferred factors of determining the work unit. In addition, this survey also took interviews, case studies and other methods to gather effective information.According to the certain proportion, 2000 questionnaires were sent out and 1991 available questionnaires were retrieved including freshman 398, 199 sophomore, junior 1095, 299 students already employed. The ratio of callback of valid questionnaire is 99.5% which ensures the quality of the survey.
Statistical description and analysis
Before Statistical description and analysis, it is necessary to translate text data of the survey into digital data, and then to complete the statistics by the computer as the number of questionnaire is big. This is what we called questionnaire coding. Simply to say, it is to encode and design the single answer and multiple choice of the questionnaire in accordance with SPSS rules. Specific design can be seen in the following statistical description and analysis of specific projects. The result of survey on "your career planning and implementation" shows that most of the college students do their career planning only for the teacher's sake and pay nothing attention to the career planning itself. Moreover, even some students once have implemented their career planning; they may have not persisted without a supervisor. Only very few students implement their plans step-by-step with goals.
Psychological demands and status of career development counseling of emotional management
In this type of survey, most of the choices have more than one answer. The number of multiple choice options is uncertainty in SPSS using a multiple-choice dichotomy [2] to encode them. That is the result of each option, is "0" or "option number", in another way, that is the selection of the code value is the serial number of the answer, for example:
When there is difficulty or confusion in the job search process, which means you will choose to solve the problems?
○1, trust school career center, counseling room ○2,ask headmaster for help ○ 3,communicating with brothers and sisters ○4,ask friends and relativities for help ○5,counseling on the website ○6,don't know how do with it and do nothing with it ○7,other (please specify) In the questionnaire survey, the number of digital of the answer is the number of answers, where the "other" option can be considered as an answer. And just put the specification text of the "other" option directly attach to the back. In the above question, if a students selected 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and behind the seven options indicating the following words "by socioprofessional vocational training institu-tions" ,then it can be encoded as "234 567 by professional vocational training through social institutions".
Multiple response frequency statistics of SPSS software can calculate the frequency of various options in the multiplechoice (selected times), frequency percentage (an option is selected to be elected in the proportion of the total number of times at all the options, the sum of the frequency percentage of all the options is 100%) and the percentage of valid samples (the number of each option to be chosen and the proportion of the number of the survey sample, the sum of sample percentage is greater than 100%). Finally, to select and statistical count the keywords of the answer "other" option. The statistical results show that when students encounter difficulties in the process of choosing or when they are in confusion, though there are a variety of solution, but there are still a considerable part of students who are at a loss and do not know how to solve problems. As shown in Table 2 (Note: The number of the recovery of the survey sample is 1991 copies). In topic of "which ways you get access to employment related knowledge and interview skills", among the options of "from website, relativities, the experience of friends, career guidance courses and seminars organized by school", website , career guidance courses and seminars organized by school take a larger proportion. It shows that career guidance courses and seminars is boring but still matters a lot , at the same time , in this era of rapid dissemination of information, the power of the network can not be ignored.
In topic of "which ways do you take to seek a job?" most of the students chose "recruitment on the network", some of them take "relativities and friends", only a few of them take "the teachers from career guidance center". This fully shows that the role of vocational colleges' employment guidance in students looking for work is minimal while network and circle of friends is of great help.
Expectations for the school career center
The survey offered an open question: what kind of service you want to get from the school career center?
The option whose proportion is figured out relatively high is as following: 1 proficiency tests of character and interest, 2 assist in identifying career goals and supervising the implementation, 3 whole course of the professional education and guidance of psychological adjustment, 4 providing employment exchange platform, 5 professional knowledge of industry and job, 6 enhance training of general ability, 7 employment information, 8 resume production guidance, 9 Interview skills training.
As for the above nine options of the open questions, the research team does another small-scale survey and sorts the nine options according to their importance so as to find out the most concerned problems of students. The specific approach is: Let the students elected which is very important, important, in general, unimportant, very unimportant one or several options, and then using the SPSS statistical software to get the effective percentage of nine answers "W1, W2, ..., W9" in five options "very important, important, unimportant, very unimportant". Finally, according to SPSS satisfaction assessment [3] statistical theory of a certain problem to get the "degree" of answers, namely X1, X2,... X9. (The "degree" of each sequence weighted sum of the final outcome ,it is used to measure the degree of importance of the options).Assuming that the effective percentage of X1 in five options "very important, important, unimportant, very unimportant" are V1 and V2, ..., V9 and the right degrees are 5,4,3,2,1, then:
And so on, through the comparison of W1 、 W2 、 …… 、 W9, the "degree of "importance came out, the result showed that what most of the students want to get is : the whole course and professional occupational psychological adjustment education and guidance.
The countermeasure and the suggestion
The above survey for students on the awareness and demand on the profession, occupation, employment, which are combined with the development of society to put forward new ideas to build SNS [4] network of online career guidance platform for vocational college employment guidance, and to help the establishment of long-term mechanism of employment guidance to really help the students' employment. 
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